City of Daly City

Regular Meeting

ARTS AND CULTURE COMMISSION

Tuesday, May 8, 2018 – 6:30 pm
Administrative Conference Room – 3rd Floor
City Hall 333 – 90th Street,
Daly City, CA 94015

For those wishing to address the Arts and Culture Commission on any Item on the Agenda or under Public Appearances/Oral Communications, please complete a Speaker Card located at the entrance to the Administrative Conference Room and submit to a Staff Member as early in the meeting as possible.

Persons with disabilities who require auxiliary aids or services in attending or participating in this meeting should call the Department of Library and Recreation Services as soon as possible prior to the meeting.

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. General Announcements

2. Discuss “Utility Boxes” Project, debrief on the City Council “Utility Box” Presentation and plan ribbon cutting celebration

3. Work on Art Exhibit Opening Reception scheduled for May 17 for Paul Ronas

4. Next Projects

PUBLIC COMMENT
Speakers are limited to two minutes, unless modified by the Commission Chair. The Commission cannot take action on any matter raised under this item.

NEXT MEETING

• Regular Meeting – Tuesday, June 12, 2018, 6:30 pm

ADJOURNMENT

AVAILABILITY OF PUBLIC RECORDS:
All public records relating to an open session item on this agenda, which are not exempt from disclosure pursuant to the California Public Records Act, that are distributed to a majority of the legislative body will be available for public inspection at the City Clerk’s Office, City Hall located at 333-90th Street, Daly City, CA during normal business hours, at the same time that the public records are distributed or made available to the legislative body.
**Commissioners Present**
Arlene Daus-Magbual  
Nancy Rodriguez  
Elizabeth Espinda

**Commissioners Absent**
Dorie Cachuela

**Staff Present**
Pat Martel  
Joseph Curan

Motion to approve the minutes – Arlene  
2nd- Elizabeth

### Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enjoyed the night</td>
<td>Lights – override the lights – went on to late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything went well</td>
<td>Coordinate with other events on Daly City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 + people</td>
<td>Calculating Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment- Poetry, Students, band (time was donated)</td>
<td>Work on money- we are paying for this out of pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food was great</td>
<td>Get a photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Galindo is amazing-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Council came to the event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good timing 6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diversity in age and culture

People saw the event on the marquee, event bright, and FB
Fliers were amazing!

Put it out there on the council meeting – should we add
Arts grants
Series of events to
How can we get grants to do what we do?
San Mateo County Arts Commission grant

Toyota, Agbayani Construction, Duggans,

Dr. Galindo - Take down the art sooner than May 15

Artist- Paul Ronas

Elizabeth- May 17

DJ
Filipino Entertainment- Tinikling
Will work on the table set up, garbage
Senior Sisig
Beer – Arlene
Wine- Nancy
Water- Smart and Final
Advertising – Paul will make a flier
Certificate of Recognition for Paul Ronas
TFCU-
Send invitation to commissioners and council members
Agenda for that day- Elizabeth

May 19- Shine Day
Edgardo – to come to our next meeting